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futt's Pills A MAKER

OF HISTORY
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,

, AuthoroC Th M.ster Mummer." "A Prince of Sinners." "MytterlouiMr.
Sabln." "Ann. the Adventuress." Etc.

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE:

Why an Editor Could Not Be Judge In
a Licerary Contest

Tho editor of a magazine was in-
vited to act as a judge in a prize
story cod test. "Is it to be an
anonymous contest?" the editor ask-
ed. "Yes, indeed." "And I sup-
pose all the stories will be typewrit-
ten?" "Certainly. We have par-
ticularly Btipulated that." Tm
very sorry," waa the reply, "but ICovthtU05. 1906. br UTTLE. BROWN, and COMPANY.

"Jobnules seem to tnlnU I'm trespaBg-Ing,-"
he remarked to himself Id an ag-

grieved tone. "I can't help being on
their beastly line."

Tall, smooth faced and fair, he walk-
ed With the lnnf AttmnoA HtrlitcnmA

hoy sat up and rubbed hisTHE He was stiff, foot-sor- e

and a little chilly. There
...

was no man Bfirrran :- .'n.udijgmghiB
,

bath and no clotheB, no pleasant

imeU ot coffee-n-one of the small lux- - Uri.n f h'S day T I0001?-Urle-
s

to whlfl! he was accuatomprt On

For Thin,
PoorBlood
You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years I Sixty years
of experience, think of that!
Experience with Ayer's la;

the original Sarsa-parill- a;

the Sarsaparilla the
doctors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

Bnt sTsn this grane old medtetn aaanst 4
Its best work lr the Itrsr Is tusettv and tbs
bowels eoD,Upsted. tat ths best possible re-
mit,, jnn should tsks kntlr, dosss o Ajsrs
fills while tsklnc the Ssnspsxllla.

br . O. Avsr Oa.. IsnS, Mass.
also snnlsstnrsss (

9 HAIR VHXNL
AGUE CURB.ifers COEKRY ffiCTOsXAL.

W haw MO MerrarU I We) xrabliahL th fbrnulsss) of all fjisdie)Uias,

AAAAf4A4i4A.AAsliAi4AA.fiA- -

This time of the ;year
are sicrnals of warmnc.1
TakeTaraxacumCom- -
pound now. . It may ,
ava you a spell of fe I

ver. it will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver . right, and cure
your indigestion.'
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

aa ac m

o. MEBANE,

N. C.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of ever
aoa bandred people wno nave bacrt treobss
eaa remembsr when It was simple hvUre--

Vtnroid live' deranges the whole
- m and produce .

RhfiU.
And Pilos.

no better iedy lortnese
prove.

'TNoStitute.

C. A. HALL,

jjNBKET ASD COUNSELLOR --ATVLAW,

GRAHAM, N. C.

in the Bank of Alaman.ce:
Bulding. up stairs, . - '

J, S. c O O
Attorney-t- - Law, .

n. a'graham, - - - -

Office Patterson Building ,

Seooad Floor. ..;,.

WALTER E. WALKER, U. D.

GRAHAM, N. C.

Office over Bank of Ala-- i

mance Up Stairs.,
VOffice hours 8 to 10 A. M- .-

(itThoke 80-- b (and 197-a)- .; ".

BlWILLS.MG,m
. . . DENTIST- - . 7

drsham, - - - - .North Corllno

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

lonGBAi Bykum. W. P. BTitjri, Jb.
BINU3 & BYNUM, ;

Attorneys .ind Gounnelora at Ia--
CIaLKNSBOBO, H O. i: .

fnctlce regularly is the courts of A)h

su county. ' , Aog. 8, 94 lj

UCOB A. LONQ. ELMER LONtt.

LONG &,LONO, ,

Attorneys and Counelor at law,
'GRAHAM, X. V.

EOBT C. STRUDWICK
Attorney-et-La- .

GREENSBORO V. V.
Practices in the courts of Ala

mine and Guilford counties.-- ; "

NORTH CAROLINA

FARMERS
Need a North Carolina Farm

Paper.
One adapted to North Carolina

climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels --and at the same time as
wide awake as any in .Kentucky
at Kamchatka. Such! a paper is

The Progressive Farniep
, RALEIGH. N C. .

with Dr. V. C. Burkett.'ector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W.Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Exnerimpnt. fitntinn - ( inn know
'bem), as assistant editors' C$1 a
yeir). If you are already: taking
the paper, we can make bo reduct-
ion, but if you are not taking It

YOU CAN SAVE 5DC '

Bf ftendinir vnnv nroT in nfl- O J w w -

That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we wiireend
htt paper with The Gleaner,
uoth one year for fl 50,-regu- lar

Price $2.00.
"

- -
Addreesa ' ' n - "J -

"

THE GLEANER,
Graham, If. C

Graham
Underwriters
Agency :

COTT & ALDRICHT.
Craham, fl C.

and Life
Insurauce

Prompt "

fifsonarAttention
o All Orders.

OFTCE AT .

2LBANK OF AlAHAKCE

by Secretary Taft or Secretary Root,
though this last is a wild assump-
tion, or by Governor Hughe", or
any other plain honest man. But
there are a lot of almost friends of
the Presibent who ar not friends at
all. They say that they agree with
him in many things, in almost all
things, but as a matter of fact they
are the very men who if they had
a chance would he glad tit bunko
the public and defuut the Ruo-evel- t

policies ou whioli they profess to
look with some favor if not with en-

thusiasm, the.' e are the men the
President id anxious to beat and it
ia no secret who many of them are.
The story of a conspiracy against
htm at the next convention i by
no means new to many who are on
tbe inside and it id a sure guess that
there will be a hotter fight between

the Roosevelt and the lt

forces before the next Republican
national convention than there will
be either in the convention itself or
in the election that follows it.

Three men than whom none afJ
higher iii officials' life and Whom .it
would not be supposed were good
judges of whiskey, have at least set
tled tbe debated question oi what
constitutes whiskey, pure, straight
and mellowed by age; and what
constitutes blends, and finally.
what constitutes imitations. These
men are the President himself, At-

torney General Bonaparte, and Sec-

retary of Agriculture Mr. Wilson.

The question baa for mouths been
seriously considered and stubbornly
debated between the men represent-

ing the whiskey interests and the
government chemist and the Attor
ney General. In substance Presi
dent Roosevelt's order is that all

whiskeys shall be labeled
for just 'What they are Straight
whiskey is the only kind of fire-w- a

ter that will be permitted to, bear
tbe simple name 0! "whiskey".
This decision has been awaited with
intense interest by distillers and
rectifiers throughout the United
States. The government's chemist,
Dr. Wiley, is authority for the
statement that all but a fe of
them are putting on the market a
variety of adulterated or blended
liquors which are whiskeys only in
name. The decision, it need not
be added, is in the interest of pure
food, pure drugs, and in short,
straight goods and a "square deal".

Caved of aUWMMllesu
Mr. Wm. Henrv of Chattanooga.

Tenn., had rheumatism in his left
arm. "The strength seemed 10 nave
gone out of tbe mucles so that it
was useless for work," he says. "I
applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and wrapped tne arm in uannei ai
nioht and to m relief I found that
the pain gradually left me and the
strength returned, in inree weens
the rheumatism had disappeared
anrl haa not since returned." If
troubled with rheumatWm try a few

applications of fain cairn, xnu
are Mtrtaln to be bleared with the
relief which it affords. For Hals by
Simmons Drug uo.

Mn. Margaret Buibee Shipp, of

Raleiah. baa been notified by M ejor

and Quartermaster J. W. Little, U.

8. A, that one of the new 00 foot

steamers-t- o be used in the harbor
work of tbs Coast Artillery will be

named for her gallant husband,

Lieutenant W. E. Shipp, of Tenth
Cavalry, who was killed in the bat
Us of Sao Juan Hill at Santiago, in

July, 18H8. ; . V ,

When too need a Dili, take a pill.
and be sure it's an Early Riser. Do-Wii-

Utile Karlv Risers are saf.
sure, satisfactory ,pill. Tba pills
with a reputation. . 1 ney 00 no

of sicken. They are sold here
frips

C. Simmons Drug Co.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Erq.J.T.
Ferguson made a trip to Jeffereon

last week. He returned 8unday
and reports plenty of snow sod ice.

Ha found snow 8 Inches deep and
along the mountain the trots were

covered icicles some 15 inches long.

VrArA For DrsDerjeia clears ths
stomach and males ins Dream as

t aa a roe. Kodol is sold by
dnureiets on a cusrsnles relief
plan. It conforms stncuy 10 iue
Katinnal Pars Food and Drug Law.
gold by J. C. Simmons Drug Co.

Loo. SniDoa. who recently, killed

W. L. Williams In a house of

in Wilmington, was tried week

before last but tbe jury failei to
agree. Snipes has been admitted
to bail in the sum oi $4,000, bot
may not be able to giro bood. "

Tbe price of health in a mala-

rious district to just 25 cento; the
cost of a box of Dr. King.s New Ufa
Klla" rites Ella Clayton, of No-lan- d,

Ark. New Ufa Filial cleanse
gently and impart new life and vigor
? ,L ...ton '15. Satisfaction

I gaaranlee at Bimmons Drug Store

I Washington Letter 1
off TTTtTTTf tTTTttf TTTTf Tf
' Washinotox, Apr. 13, 1907.

: Government control of the rail
roads which will be quite aa effec

tive and much cheaper than owner
ship, is . what the Interstate com

merce Commission is now aiming at
and what is quite possibly will ach-

ieve. The crux of the matter is in
the appointment of accounting offi

cers who shall be sworn officers of
the government though carried on
toe railroad payrolls. If this scheme
in the general system of railroad ac

counting works out, it will be much
as though-th- 'meat Inspectors of
the Department of Agriculture were

paid by the packers instead of being
paid out of a government appropri
ation,. Heretofore one of the most
prolific sources of frauds and yrac- -

tial rebating has been in the claims
departments of the railroads which
areaole to -- favor certain shippers
and allow claims for damages Which

were in effect nothing but ; rebates.
Now these claims have ' been taken
entirely out of the hands of the
operating officers and put under the
accounting division.! These officers,

after the first of next July, will be
required to make sworn monthly
statements to the Interstate Com-mer-

Commission and unless they
violate their oaths, which ' is not
considered likely, these reports will

show exactly the state of the rail
road earnings and , expenditures.
Tbe system of all th roads will be
the same and a sharp, line will be1

drawn between legitimate operating
expenses, so called damage claims
and the expenditures for leases,

betterments and extensions, ine
reports are designed to show, and it
is believed will show, exactly ' what
a road is earning, what it is expend- -

a a f .1
ng and now. Anyone wno reaas

the reports will see just how much
money a toad it earning and what

it is doing with it A road will not
be able to earn 12 per cent and pay
a 4 per cent dividend and cover np
the surplus in "leases" of short lin-

es owned by its own officers and
similar subterfuges. How well thi
system of open book keeping will
work or whether tba officials ot
some of the roads will discover me
thods of beating it, can be determin
ed only after a fair trial But it is
believed it will work.

It wDl be tbe middle of the com- -

ine-- winter before Mr. Harrimancan
be compelled to answer (he ques

tions that were put to bim by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
during the New York bearing.

The Commission decided only this
week to appeal to the circuit court
of New York for a rule to compel

bim to answer. . Tbe questions were

objected to br Mr. , Harriman and
his counsel on the ground that they
were Divine into bis private affairs.
They related to the amount of
money ho made personally ' out of
tbe Alton and the Boutnern racmo
railroad deals. Tbev were rather
personal questions, bnt if be can be
compelled to answer them, it win
probably show that Mr. Harriman,

like Richard Croker was "working

for hia own pocket all the time".
If this can be clearly brought out,
it will show Mr. Harriman's -- busi

ness associates that they aa well as

tbs innocent public were badly
dona in these traneaoUons, and It
will tend to limit Mr.- - Harriman's

. . . 1 -
activities as a promoter id loeiutare
very much indeed- -

President Roosevelt in talking to
some of his friends this week took

occasion to explain his position re--
gardiog the presidential nominauon.
It has bean said that tbe President

was backing the nomination aspira
tions of Secretary Tail and or no

one else. But the President says

that this is not true. Tbs way he
pat U wm thai be was for any nonv
inee who was not tied hand and
loot br tbe railroad or other eorpor- -

ate interests before he even began to
make the running. Thors are ear-

tain rxlicies the President has lin-

ed oqL and while these are merely

honesty and open dealing, they are
utterly at variance witn t&s tu

and DoKUoal polkieo oi the
cooxtry in recent years that they

bars been looked on somewba as

t.nM aJ have been termed "anti
railroad" polides and "Boceerelt
policies . The FreUdoot bbts bo.... . .
as sled to stave wean bwwb .

ht?..tt nr.!lria" thOUch OS

does not arrocuts to himself any
copTrig-h-l oo booesty. But he be

lieves that they are poitaes in no-cor- d

with the wishes of tbs majority

nthaiMODleand be wants to. see

iKm neroetoaled. He does not

cars whether they are carried out

Conversation - became furious. Gay
took advantage of the moment to slip
tbe cigar into hia pocket and to light a
cigarette.? Finally the officer swung
himself round and, departed abruptly.

Dolmetscher," the driver announc
ed to him triumphantly. ;. . v- -.

"Dolmetscher," the . Innkeeper
seated. V--' ... "-

' Guy turned if up In his phrase book
and fonnd that.lt meant interpreter.
He devoted himself then to stimulat
ing the preparations for breakfast

Tbe meal waa ready "at laet There
were eggs and ham and real, dark col
ored bread and coffee, sufficient for
sbout a dozen people. The driver con
stituted himself host and Guy, with a
sbout of laughter, sat down where be
was and ate. In the midst of tbe meal
the offices reappeared, ushering In a
small, wuleu faced Individual of un-

mistakably English appearance. Guy
turned round ut his chair, ana tns
newcomer touched huTforelock.

"Hullo!" Guy exclaimed.' "You're
English- !- :' T-

"Yes. sir," thfuansrered. "Came
over to train polo ponies for the Prince
of Haepsburg. Not In any trouble, I
hope, sir?" '" :. .

"Not I," Guy answered cheerily.
"Don't mind my going- - on with my
breakfast do yout Where H all
about? Who's tbe gentleman with the
fireman's helmet on, and what's be
worry Ing. .about!". . . .

"He Is an officer ot the police, air, on
special service," the man answered,
"You have been reported for trespass
lng on tbe state railway this morni-
ng.1'

"Trespassing be Mowed!" Guy an-
swered. "I've got my ticket for the
frontier. We were blocked by. signal
about balf a dozen miles off this place,
and I got down to stretch my lege. I
understood them to say that we could
not go on for half an hoar or so. They
never tried to stop my getting- - down,
and then off they went without any
warning and left me there,'! v

"I will translate to the officer, sir,"
the man said.

"Right" Gny declared. "Go ahead."
There was a brisk colloquy between

the two. Then the little man began
again.

"He says that your train passed here
at midnight and that you did not at
rive until past 0." f

"Quite right" Gny admitted. "1
went to aleep. . I didn't know how far
It was to tbe station, and I was dead
tired." ..'

"The officer wishes to know whether
many trains passed you In the nlghf'H

"Can't say," Gny answered. "I sleep
very soundly, and I never opened my
eyes after tbe first few minutes." -

"The officer wishes to know whether
you saw anything unusual upon the
line," tbe little man asked.

"Nothing at all," Gny answered cool-

ly. "Bit Inquisitive, Isn't her
Tbe little man came little closer to

the table. - w
"He wishes to see your passport;

sir," he announced.
Guy banded It to blm; also a letter

of credit and several other documents.
"He wants to know why yW were

going to tbe frontier, sir." '

"Sort of fancy to say that I'd been
In Russia; tbafs all!" Guy answered.
"Yon tell him I'm a perfectly harmless
individual. Never been abroad before."

Tbe officer listened and took notes la
bis pocketbook of tbe passport and let-

ter of credit Then be departed, with
u formal salute, and they beard bis
bone's hoofs ring, Upon the road out-

side as be galloped away. Tbe little
man came close up to the table. - -

"You'll excuse me, sir," be said, "but
you seem to nave upset tbe officials
very much by being upon tbe line last
night There bare been some rumors
going abont-b- ut perhaps you're best
not to know that May I giro yon a
word of advice, sirV
- "Let me give you one," Goy de-

clared. "Try this beer!" -

"I thank you, sir," tbe mas answer-
ed. "I win do so with pleasure. But
If you are really an ordinary tourist
sir, as I have no doubt you are, let
this man drive yon to Btreuen and take
the train for tbe Austrian frontier.
You may save yourself a good deal of
onpleassntness." .

"I'll do Itr Gny declared. "Vienna
was tbe next place I was going to any-

how. You tell the fellow where to take
me, will you,"

Tbe man spoke rapidly to tbe driver.
"I think that you will be followed,

sir," be added, taming to Gay, "but
very likely they won't Interfere with
you. Tbe railway last night for twen-

ty miles back was held up for. state
purposes. We none of as know why,

end It doesn't do to be too carious over

here, but they have aa idea that yoa

tre either a Journalist or a spy."

"Civls Britannleua sum!" the boy an-

swered, with a laugh.
"It doeent aulto mean what It aeed

to, sir," the man answered quietly.

) fro bsj cusjiuuabJ

. Animals Tried I. Cewrt.

Down to a comparatively lata pe
riod in continental jurop u sow-

er anlmala were considered amanav
KU in the laws. Dotnastia animal
vera tried in the common criminal
mrts. .Wild animals fall under SO--

Kliulutinl nriadictton. French an
tiquaries have discovered the reo--
ords of ninety-tw- o processes agamst
animals, emsdneted with the) Strict
est formalities of Justice, front JltO

- . .i i . . i , ito 1740, wnen uu ian uiu tw --

that nt si Aok nlaeSL

Thus there was a lawsuit that lasted
from 1445 to 1457 between the la--
fc.hi-tmt-e nf SL Jalian and a, kind
of beetle, and at Lsmgnj in 17 a

tow and her six young ones were
trUA mi a rharrs of harissT murder- -
od and partly oaten a child. The
sow was found fuiltY and condemn- -

. a 71 till. J -

ed to death, hi me uiue pg
...:tiwl nn auvmmt of their TOUtlL

the bad example --of their mother

and the absence ot oirec
against them.

ftpUers hero few peps for
their slender wreao r --7. ... ..a the 8DO web K--

n AjOOO thsseils Ke
wmm tksa tarn webs, a

wbeo the fourth ts otroyed tty
sebe en the webe of eitoersy-Oi-We

Beeort Beraid. .

can t possibly. . .

"But hut you will be asked to
read only the best of the stones
submitted,' reminded the publisher.
"A staff of competent readers will
sift tho wheat from the chaff,
and"

"I'm very sorry, hut I'll have to
refuse, and I can't tell you how it
grieves me to sny this, for I appre
ciate the great compliment you are
paying me,, and I would appreciate
equally the remuneration you offer.
But the fact is this my conscience
would smito me if I undertook tbe
work. - You see, I have had about
twenty years' experience m editorial
work, and during that time I sup
pose the manuscripts of every pop-
ular and unpopular author of the
day have, come to my desk for at-

tention. I have been in "Buch long
correspondence with many of these
authors that I know their handwrit-
ings well, and even a glanco at. my
morning's mail will tell me who my
correspondents arc. And do not
smile I know their typewriters
equally well. I know tho various
makes they own, and those who pre-
fer elite type to tho ordinary size,
and thoso who use italics and in-

verted quotation marks. I can even
recognize an author's peculiar meth-
od of making. a caret and his own
manner of punctuation. But all
this is nothing to my ability to spot
at once an author's stylo. Attempts
have often been made to deceive me,
but only on raro oceasjons have they
succeeded. Bat you must not think
this so astonishing after all. I have
been tied down to my one line oi
work for a long time now, and the
number of really successful writers
is not so great after alL It would
bo quite remarkable if I had not
learned something about their char-
acteristics after fill these years. Al-

most all of them would doubtless
submit stories in your contest, and
perhaps the majority of their manu-
scripts would bo passed up to me by
your readers. If, recognizing any
particular writer's work, I pretend-
ed to give an opinion basod on sup-
posed completo ignorance of that
writer's identity, I should not be
doing ho fair thing. For that rea-
son 1 must declino to act You un-
derstand mo, I hope." "Yes," said
the 'publisher, "I do. But whom!
snail 1 as in your placer "omo
one who is not cursed with .quite se
much conscience," rcpliod the ed-

itor. Bookman i .

Alligator as Food. :

There la reason to believe that
tho flesh of a young bpilod alligator
is barely distinguishable from veal,
says an English traveler. It is prob-
ably cleaner and more tender than
much of the meat of tho animals
that aro usually consumed as food
on the continent or in the cast end
of London. I have never desired to
taste tho flesh of alligators, cooked
or uncooked. But in India I have
seen tho Sontals and other castclcss
natives greedily devour the flesh of
an alligator without waiting to
cook it The flesh wasery pale in
color and prolmbly was much su-

perior to the flesh of snakes and
rata and such like vermin which
form the ordinary food of the preda-
tory Sontal when hunting in his
native woods..

Meal Tit the Calf.
Hoard's layuin;i lives Hw follow.

Ing recipe for calf meal: One part pure
ground flaxseed, two iart finely
around commjal, slftol; two parts fine
ly ground oatmeal, sifted, and tbe
whole well mixed. Then boil and al
low to stand for twelve hours covered.
Begin with one fourth pound per day
for calves a month old; new milk for
tbe mod lb previous and no solids. In
crease tbe alios a nee aa tbe calf grows
older, but not hi exceed a half pound
a day. Keep freah' sweet second cut
ting of clover or alfalfa bay before
tbera. ,

IsTMntf bim If sua wealdI J ' eniy isssaa to traswaaae -t- off

arssia roar rsMoe r nete"
If trrenrlciiinc roar soil s4 famine V

yesuDUaienuh UieSweiniee weraee.1

I Tirrjiii-Cxreli- u FcrtiHr.

hoatarte 111 lia only a tern arras I

tasn fsrUi lers foeeasnf VMra. lin j

(arsEenarenck, stead bat Um-- t tmf I

sn4 m. la to 11 eMotnp-- 1

auTask (or V irstnia-r&rciln- a, taruii-- l
sera, aaS aoeept no eucsutaiia,
Vsrgljla-CeroUt- M Chemical Co.,

va. Auaata. us.
......lb L . SitMihak. IlL.v.n. -
Imnsm. M. O. - Koc'rMrT. Ala. I

UHnios, a C IMS.
luiuwts, UJL .... Arerspttrt,l.
Increase mf ,
Melds PerAcre .

CoenMil '
-

Uon. It Is a soieaufle fact that all oascaef
heart disease, not organic, are sot only
traoeable to, but are the tflreot rasnlt of n.

All food taken Into the stemaeb
rhloh (ails of perfect dlfMtlon ferments and

swells the stomach, puffing H trp against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of ,

the heart, and In the course of tune that

a .j-.-- i .BUhuvuj

Thou ioldter$ bad exactly the air nf
looking for somebody to (hoot.

In tweed clothes, cut by a good tailor,
a little creased by his night out of
doors, but otherwise Immaculate. He
bummed a popular air to himself and
held his bead high. If only b" were
not so hungry 1

Then be came to a station. It was a
little more than a few rows of planks,
with a chalet at one end. But a very
welcome sight confronted blm. A lit-

tle pile of luggage, with his Initials,
G. P., was on the end of the platform
nearest to him.

"That conductor was a senslblo
chap!" he exclaimed. "Glad I tipped
him. Hello!"

Tbe station master, In uniform, came
hurrying out. The young Englishman
took off his bat and produced a phrase
book from bis pocket He Ignored the
stream of words which the station
master, with many gesticulations, was
already pouring out

"My luggage," he said firmly, laying
one band upon tbe pile and waving the
phrase book.

Tbe station master acquiesced heart-

ily. He waxed eloquent again, but the
Englishman was busy with the phrase
book.

"Hungry! Hoteir he attempted.

Jhe station master pointed to where
the smoke was curling upward from
score or so of houses about half a
mile distant Tbe Englishman was get-

ting pleased with himself. Outside was
a weird looking carriage, and on the
box seat was a very fat man la a
shiny hat ornamented by a bunch of
feathers, fast asleep. He ponted to

the luggage, then to the cab and finally

to the village.
"Luggage, hotel,- - carriage," he sug-

gested.
The station master beamed all over.

With a shout which must have reached

the village be awakened tbe sleeping

man. In less than Are minutes the
Englishman and bhj luggage were

stored away In the carriage. His tick-

et bad been examined by the station

master an smilingly accepted. There

were more bows and salute), and the

ferriage drove off. Guy Poynton

leaned back among the moldy leather

upholstery and smiled complacently.
--Easiest thing In tbe world to get oo

In foreign country with a phrase

book and yoor wlts.M he remarked to

himself. "Jove, I am hungry V

He drove Into village of half a aa.
reminded himen houses or so, which

of tbe pictured abodes of Noah and hia

brethren. An astonished Innkeeper,
--raoae morning -i- --

Ited of trousers, shirt and Pe'mnerea blm Into a bare room with a

tobta Ga, prodtjeed bis phrase

arserjr be vociferously

want f(j
--n.. . anneaied to tmaerstaDa,

but In case there tboaU1 mt. NB "r
QnT onowtd him Into the

vtcbea, rbm driver, who had kt bo
.y.Av thre. with a long

an blnl. Oaf prodoe- -

ed.mark.WdKootb.t.btoecl-- d.

nnkMM the driver

tothe beerb.

dow taJlaZtt tnUntl-o-

ony made rVrw"!-- jZ2-
eceptaaice m the

ZZTtktttT eonte-nu- roa tb awfW

n7wbe. be woeld have to Hght

igji toterruptJs. e
--lhln. very Official t"t

whether military or of tbe pork Oey

eoaidaottoiL it snw """mZIT.
rtaoklag et spars, maa u -I, .11. ,stood .pto -

sped. "
bis bat T there came words, but

G,y fhrHili .
-- I cannot a word of German epeal,
. it kit '
A. deadlock ensued. The tankeepef

Md the driver a,imom w-- r

the. contrary, he had slept all night
RlUin a tinA nf . . . I ,.

ui umiaej wuu no oiner
eoverlng than the stiff pine needles
from the tall black trees, whose
strange, rustling music had lulled him
to sleep,

FT a nnf.lln ami rnmnm Vin.n n .. .1iviutujuciW BUUUtiU'
ly where he was and how he had come
there.He yawned and was on the
nnlnt of Rtrnffflinn' tt ha ' fV ...TTTZ.

he becanie aware .qt;, certain changed
FlhWlV'Unn' In !.! '. .1' J ' L' " ' W ' ' ' '
vuuiuuuua iu uia BUlluuuuiuga. some
msunct or simple curiosity perhaps,
but of far reaching effect, led him to
crawl back into his biding uiace and
watch. '

Last night two things alone, after
many hours of painful walking, bad
Imnressed themselves nnnn his rnn.
sclousness the dark, Illimitable forest
ana toe aoume line 01 rails which with
the absolute strnlehtness of exnrt sci
ence had stretched behind and In front
till the treetops m the far distance bad
seemed to touch and the rails them
selves to vanish Into the black heart of
the close growing pines. For miles be
had limned nlon? the nnlnfullv rouch
track without seeing the slightest sign
of any break in the woods or any hu-

man being. At last the desire for
sleep had overtaken him. He was a

bardy young Englishman, and a night
out of doors in the middle of June
under these odorous pines presented It-

self merely as a not disagreeable ad-

venture. Five minutes after the Idea

bad occurred to him he was asleep.
And flow in the gray morning ne

looked out upon a different scene.
Krarcelv a dozen vards from him stood
a single traveling coach of dark green,
drawn by a heavy engine. At inter-
vals nf twentv Daces on and
down the line as far as he could see
soldiers were stationed like sentries.
Thov were looking sharolv about In all
directions, and he could even bear the
footsteps of others crashing through

ii wnnd. From the train three or
four men In long cloaks had already
descended. They were standing In the
track talking together.

The" young man behind the bracken
felt himself In somewhat of a dilem-

ma. There was a delightful smell of
fresh coffee from the waiting coach,
and there seemed to be not tne sugnt-es- t

reason why he sbonld not emerge
frntn hia hidinir dIscb and claim the
hospitality of these people. He was a
quite harmless person, witn proper cre-

dentials and an adequate explanation

of his presence there. On the other
hand, the spirit of adventure natural
to his years strongly prompted him to
remain where he was and watch. He

felt certain that something was going
to happen. Besides, those soldiers had
exactly the air of looking for some-

body to shoot.
While he was hesitating somewing

did happen. There was a shrill wnia--

tie, a puff of white emoae in um uw
tance, and another train approached

from the opposite direction.
f It drew op within a few feet of the
one which was already waiting.

half a dozen men.
luvmt .1. -

who were already standing upon the
platform of the car, descended. One

of these approached rapidly and aalutF

ed the central figure of those who had
been talking together in mm irac.
'

i a . moments' ' conversationAim "

these two, followed by one other man

only who was carrying a writing port-

folio, ascended the platform of the
train which had arnvea um
appeared Inside.

Th mnnr man who was watching

these proceedings yawned. -
I "No duel, men," n w

eir. "I VO iiuu - -
m... , Mn.ht iicht of a particularly

.fierc-e- looking soldier with hi finger

already upon the trigger 01 --.

and he decided to remain where he

In aboat half an hoar the two men

reappeared on the platform or in - -- -

Simultaneously the window of tbe ear.

riage In which they had been alttlnf

M. onened. and tbe third man waa

visible, standing before small tawe

and arranging some papers, g
be was called from outside. He thrust

aad haatenea I
hia hat npott the papers

to obey the summons.
A little gust of breete from tbeopwj

teg and closing of tbe door
. .tuMrta of paper from. the re--

training weight of tbe hat.-
- It flat- -T:y

undth" ttTclainp of

n.hmn was hiding.
band aad calmly secured It

I eooti as every one was ect

tgnshnu-ro- a
Btgnn.toftisf.ctic,.nd retcb- -

i hiniM-l- f.

thnitlt Into bla pocket be
asxiana eearcn ror

amount materiale aad evwtuany pre--

deced a pipe, a emmpiea
becoo and tw matcbea.

--Xtaak beavensr be exclaimed.

"An mow i -
5. pUed ate-dl- ly aloe, the tract

for aa boar er norm.
was in the heart of tbe few- - J'
ants and rabblta and eqolrrele

ally eroed to front ef Wm. Ooce

trsla pused. ad aa excited twa
.booted threabi aad
b, pppned la MDt hot lneffectlTe

SsHcale but vital organ becomes diseased,
Mr. D.Ks.Me.o Nends. O., sarsi Iau mmA wa. kt a hod stsU sa I ksd

whs tt. I took rusM orssee a oee sor aasai
kjoatha sod tt sored aa,
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